
MONTBELIARDE JUNE PROOFS RELEASE 
JURA BETAIL OFFER 

 
 
 

Jura-Bétail offers it’s: 
# 10 new genomic sires with an average of 143 points of ISU, +838 kg of Milk, 115 in Total Type, 112 in 
Udder and 9 different sires. 
# Within the TOP5 of the Montbeliarde breed for ISU (JORDREN JB @157), for Milk (NORTUG JB 
@+1,198kg), for Type (MAXIMO JB @132) and for Udder (MAULEON JB @129). 
 
 

ITACHI JB and MOIRON JB 
 

The first ITACHI JB’s daughters had amazingly performed last March at Dole Expo at the progenies presentation. Now 
with about a hundred new daughters recorded in his proof, ITACHI JB confirms his place and even increased his 
assets: 
Production: 149 points of ISU (+8 points), +757 kg of milk (+300 kg) with +0.4 in Protein and +1.9 in Fat. 
Functional traits: +0.6 in somatic cells, +0.9 in reproduction and +0.2 in longevity. 
Type: what makes the difference with this sire is the quality of his legs (115) mainly thanks to fine bones. 
Don’t miss that great sire!! 

ITACHI JB       Lisette, ITACHI JB’s daughter 
 
 
One of his sons is MOIRON JB (Itachi jb x Diablo jb): #1 in ISU in our new genomic offer and within the TOP10 ISU of 
the Montbeliarde breed with 155 points of ISU. 
MOIRON JB is born at the GAEC des Bouviers in Jura. Just 
like his sire, MOIRON JB has a very balanced dairy profile: 
+542 kg of milk with +1.7 in Protein and +2.6 in Fat. Along 
this the Type is also great with a synthesis type index at 113 
points (12 points is 1 standard deviation) with 115 in Body 
capacity and 108 in udder. His functional traits are all good 
but he will definitely give very easy-to-manage cows with 
milking speed at 112 and temperament at 123. 
 
 
 

 
 

 



FLIPEX JB, HARPON JB, MIZUNO JB and MEMORY JB 
 

Within the proven sires, FLIPEX JB maintains his profile. With 342 recorded, his ISU is ranked at 141 points and he is 
combining production and type: 
+550 kg of milk with +1.6 Protein and 0.4 Fat; 115 in total type and 121 in 
udder. 
FLIPEX JB his really giving his profile to all its progenies, males and 
females, and you will discover one of his son next Fall. 
 
 
      Paradis, FLIPEX JB’s daughter => 
 
 

One of his most famous sons is actually HARPON JB. 
Now with 47 daughters recorded in his proof, HARPON JB is now part of 
the proven sires offer. 
Still has a great dairy potential with +791 kg of milk, +0.9 Protein and 1.9 
Fat. 
HARPON JB has also an amazing type with 116 in total type, 111 in 
Height, 111 in chest width and 123 body depth. 
 
 
<= Juvintus, HARPON JB’s daughter 
 

 
 
HARPON JB is now one of our sires of son and gives very promising results with 9 new sons released this June with an 
ISU at more than 133 points. 
  

 
MIZUNO JB (Harpon jb x Appolo jb x Micmac) has an amazing 
dairy profile: +1,081 kg of milk and +1 in Fat. With an ISU ranked 
at 148 points, he’s part of the TOP50 of the breed. His type is 
very good with 111 in body capacity, 103 in rump, 109 in 
feet&legs and 110 in udder. 
One of his advantage: the lowest inbreeding rate!  
 
 
 
 
 
 

MEMORY JB (Harpon jb x Brink x Redon) is born at the GAEC le 
Gargotteau, in western part of France. His ISU ranked at 143 
points gives the value of this bull: 
Production: +739 kg of milk with +0.3 Protein and +1.3 Fat. 
Type: With a total type at 120, MEMORY JB is the best Harpon 
jb’s son on that criterion. With a body capacity at 122, 
MEMORY JB is very improver in height (113), width (112) and 
body and chest depth (121). On the rump trait, here again 
MEMORY JB is bringing size with 114 in length and 109 in 
width at thurls. The udder is as well amazing with a synthesis 
score at 113: very good ligament (111), very good teat 
orientation (117) and a very good rear udder: 107 in height 
and 117 in width.  


